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Workers........... ....... $140

Bc ye strong1t there>-. A lady friend ............ .. i 1 0

fore, and let not your OUR MEETINGS.

hadsb weak fr ) ï-OD IS WITH US. W hen we write
i Ythis, it is unnecessary to add

your work %hall be q1z' that we have blessing. Remem-

ràW~dd ho.~ ber the work in your prayers.

- IN CAMP.

HILE our friends are reading
~ _____ ceer Cm will be in progrees.~ We as3kmt h ewprayers of every

PLEASE, TARÉ NOT!C]E Christian, tbat this work n-ay
Thatthe oomsof te Q be owned of God. Ile has

Tha di Roms f tc~provided friends for us among the
TOBONTO YOUNG MEN'S OHMISTIZÂN officers, and particularly so in the

ASSOCATION Colonel in command. Pray that the.&3SCIÂTONYoung Men of the Camp may be kept
ARE IN ITS BUILDING, amid the many temptations of Camp

life and tbat God's .Word xnay find a
SHAFTE BURY AL reaày entrance into their hearts. 'Wc

Cerner Qucen aid .James Sts., expeet next week (D. -V*) to publish a
OEBLOCK WEST. 0F YONGE STREET. double number of our BULLETIN, and to01Eprint abo>ut 3,000 extra copies for use in
Rooms open daily froin 8 a.m. tili zo p nm. the Camp. The funds for so doing will,

T'on wiII Ibe cordialIy xvelcomed. jno doubt, be forthcomirig.

Refrain thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes from tears: for thy
work6shail be rewarded saith the, LoÎd.-Jerenii xxxi. 16.



IWhen thou ass hog the wateroi, 1 will be with thee; and throlighj herier, he salU fot overffow thee.-Isaiah xliii. 2.

Xy tBon, if oiinot elitioeth,
comen~t thou a0t.-Prov. i. 10.

THE UNUSED UMBRELLA.

his aunt's boeuse after a visit,

~~Iwhen, finding it was be-
ginning to ramn, he cauglit up

-an umbrella that was snugly
placed in a corner, n a?roceeding te, ope it weýnd fix o

ady, who for he firet time observed
his inovements. sprang towards him,
exclaiming, " No, no; that y ou neyer
shall! I've bad that umbrella twenty-
three years, and ithbas never been wet

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE C-LASS
Zvory Monday ràvoiinz,

AT 8 O'OLOOK,

.AIL IL IN VxiTIll.

Ci(ý(ATHER," said the boy, "gthe
cows are in the corn-field, how

~3'did they getin? " "Boy," said
q the father, "1neyer mid how

they got in; let us get them out." Peo-
pie are sunken In vice, steeped in pov-
erty; how do they.get into this condi-
tion ? A nswer this niwcb.ti(n saftf» tha

yet; and I'm sure it shan!L be wetted Dayý of Judgment, but just now the im-
110W."1 merdiate thing is to see how to àët eëii

Some folk's religion is of the samne out of the world, and how te lift up the
quality. It is none the worse for wear. fallen, and restore those who have gone
.t is a respectable article to be looked astray. ________

at. but it muet not be damped in the
showers of daily life. It stands lun a REJEOTED YET HONORED.
corner, to be used in case of serious
illness or death, but it is not meant forAOU Ytes favr
common occasions. AAJA el fapo

We are suspicious that the twenty- -~.iu2apprentice who miade a ca-
three years, old gfingham was gone at,0 1 theiral window entirely
the seanis, and if it .had betn unfurled! out Of pieces of glass that
it would have leaked like a sieve. At his master had condemned
any rate, we are sure that this is the and thrown away. But
case -with the hoarded-up, religion which when completed, the window wcn the
las answered ne useful turn in a mau's admiration ef al. The masters8 boasted,
life.-c'. H. S. work was rejected, and the window

made by the unknewn artist fromù con-
demned material -tvas given the place of
honor in the great cathedral. The wis-EVAN(*ïEJ4ISTIC domn of this world made its painted
window of the wise, the learned, andB ILI CL Sthe righteous, but the unknown euIBI13 E CL S of Nazareth bec'ame the architect of anew society. He rejected the noble and

HELDIthe wise, and- chooFe the-very material
thut t he wisdom. of this world had con-EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOONI demned, and f-romi the refuse of society

A? 3 'CLOC. i He lias taken up LIe fallen sons of meniAT 3 O'LOCK. and set themn, like diamo âds, te sparkle
forever in Lhe diadem, of Ris.- glory.-

- Ail Wercome. ;Selected.

jWhen thou wàlkest through the fire, thou thait flot be bumred; neither
shail the flame kincile upon thee...Isaa xliii. 2.



Re wil1, wallow up death ini victory; and the Lord God will wipe
away tears froni off ail faces.-saiah xxv. 8.

"KEEP BY THE CROSS." as your Propitiation, you may now be
forgiven and accepted, and through
Hum na y ever abide in the favour and
love of God.

"Keep lnj the Cross."I Thus will you
learn to hate ail sin. Your sins and
iniquities were the nails in the Saviour's
hands and feet, the thorns in is tem-
ples, the stripes on is body the spear
in lus wounded aide. W1iy ou not

*, abhor the, evil that thus brought death
- ... , to your bestFriend Will not you bate

"Keep bij the Cross." It will teach
" you more to love the crucified One. As

you think of Ris death, as you dwell
* on ail Rie did for your salvation, by the

~ .'',*,grace of the Holy SpiriIt, you wvill learn
~ to see how greatly He loved you, and

this will kindle your love to EIiM.
-~ * Keep by the Cross." The remem-

brance of Christ's death wiil assist you
_____________________ in bearing patiently the cross that may

be laid upon you. Has Hie not said,
IlIf any man will corne after Me, let

EA.IIS ago, I was elimbing a hlm deny himself, and take up his cross1~mountain, and having no guide, dail , and flow Meî1,
ÇWIwas not sure of finding my way IlKee by the Cross." S0 will you be

Several bye-paths branched off a ble to meet death with cheerful hopu.
-(j~)in varjous directions, and I wa fie who died for you will stand by your

afrid f tkig oe o oterside. He Wil11 hold your'hand as you
that might lead awvay from the summit. pashe th Risg thet drkiver; amio ,
But a word wvas given me that made allwsedi î 9t rcosbod o
plain. A cottager, living close by, told shalljoin the white-robed throng before
me of a large wooden cross that had the. throne, and share their song of
been erected to point out the right turn- praise and gladness, IlWorthy is the
ing. She told me to "lBe sure and keep iLamb that was slain to receive power,
by the cross," and I could not go astray. and riches, and wisdom, and strengtb,

and honour, and glory, and blessing."
In a higher sense I would repeat the (Bey. v. 12).

word of counsel which this woman gave
me. To every traveller on life's jour-' R E M E M B3 E R
ney,, to every one who wvould find a
home on Zion's li with ail earnestness -TE
and affection I would say, Keep by'

teCross'e. YOUN G MEN'S MEETINGIleerp bý the Cross,"l putting your full;
confidence in Hlm who died as a sacri-; j
fice for yoir sin. From fiïést to last let~ ive, ýaaia EveéAn,
this be your'only hope. Humbly draw AT 8 O'OLOCK,_FOR ONE HOUR.
nigh to God, resting in the blood of.
Christ, and assured that through fini, j CO M

In tne time ot trouble He shail hide me in Ris pavillion; in the secret of
Ris tabernacle shail he hide me: He shall set me up upon a rock.--Ps. xxv. 8.



1~~ ______________________________________________________________________________ I

DOING AND PLANNING.
Q-I

USEFUL nman to Stonowall
Jackson wvas old Miles, theSVirginia bridge.builder. The
bridges were swept away so
often by floods, or burned by
the enemy, that Miles wvas as

necessary to the Confederute army. as
Jackson himself. One day the Union
troops had retreated, and burned a
bridge acrose the Shenandoah. Jack-
son, determined to, follow them, sum-
moned Miles. IIYou muet p ut ail your
w.eni on that bridge," said he; Ilthey
niust work ail night, and the bridgmuet be completed by daylight. M y
engineer shail furnish you the plan, and
you cala go right ahead."1 Early next
xnorning Jackson, in a very doubtful
frame of mind, met the old bridge.
builder. "Well," said the gen nral,
Ildid the engineer give yoLu the plan for
the bridge V" " General,"1 returned,
Miles, slowly, "the bridge je done. 1
don't know whether the picter is or'
not!"

We want a few more men of th
Miles order. In fact, we could do with
miles of them. The do not plan but
work. While others debate, they per-
form. A coimmittee hae met six times,
and has at last appointed a sub-com-'
mittee to consid3r the cheapeet place to
buy a box of matches; but our prac-
tical brother has lit the fire, dried the
poor creature's clothes, given him a
basin of soup, and sent him on his way
rejolclng,-yes, done it a hundred times
over before the great match-discussion
has verged upon a decision. [n the
namie of ail the humianities let us have
fewer plans and more bridges, shorter
red-tape and longer bits of flannel; and
if possible, lese bitter cry and more
wool on the poor people's backs. Mes.-
sureless oceans of talk are not equal to
a single cup of cold water really given
in Christ's name.-C. H. S.

BULLETIN FOR THE WVEEKe
1 SUNDAY, JUNE 22.

Bible Ciass at 3 pamn, and Gospel and Son g Servie
at 8.3 1, followed by an enquiry meeting at 9 15. AI
Invited.

MONDAY, JUNE 2 1.
12 noon.-Thanksgiving and Praise Meeting. Tie

Secretary.
Sp.m-Ioung Men's Bible ciass, In Parlor *'B."

Conducted by the Secretary.
9 pani.-Young Men's Prayer and Testlmiony Meet-

ing.

TUESDAY, JUNE 24.
12 te 12.41 noon.-Sabbatb Desecration Rebuked.

Neh. xiii. 15-22. Ueo. T. Fergusson.

WEDNESDAY JUNE e5.

12 to 12.45 joon.-How God's Judgments may be
Averted. Jonah fi. 4-10. Rev. J, Zizimon.

TRUIRSDAY, JUNE 26.

12 to 12.45 noon.-In or Out. A.rk, Gen. vif. 16;
Feast,' Matt. xiv. 10; Gates, Rev. xxii. 14, 15; £hrist,
Eph Il. 12, 13. S. R. B.I igS.

8.00 pan Wree Meeting for Frayer.

FRIDAY JUNE 27,
12 te 12.45 noon.--The True Soit of christian

WVorkers Mdoses, Ex. ncxii. 31, 32; Paul. P.om. lx.
3; Phil Il 5-8. J J. Gartshore.

7.30 p m.-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28.

12 te 12-45 noon.-The Unclean Spirits Obey Hlm.
Mark i. 121-28 Ass stant 8ecretary.s4.30 p.m.-Toacher's Bible clee. Hon. S. H.
Blake-

7.15 p.m.-Invitatior !emmittee Meets for Frayer.
8.00 p.m.-Young M n a Meeting. J. J. Findlay.

SU$DAY, JUPE 22.
3.00 R M.-Evangelistic Bible Ciass. B. Gordon.

Deat Mute class. F. S. Brigclen.
44 Chineat> Cias. W M. Morr->.
44Italian's Clasm.

8380 p.m.--Goevel anud Song Service. S. R. Briggs.
Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 0.15.

Requests for prauer rnay be addressed to thse Sey.

Rr.iIway Men's Meeting.
T. C. JEX, Railwoay Secretary.

SUNDAS, J-NE 29.

8 r.m.Union StUlon. R. Connora and Bey. T.

TE~A~OII~U'S

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,1BIBLE -CLASS
-. Every Bunday ECvening, at 8.30.
<iOOD SInGING. SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.

iw; f» M e .

HELD

Every Saturday Afternoon,
AT 4.30 O?'ccE


